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TOO FREE WITH THE POMP.

BUBABO THOBAB IS CONVICTED OV
ADCLTESATINB LAOIEAL axCID.

Me Delivered Mlllc to Creamery ItCdtilli
Towaehlp Which Did Mat Oaatala the

dual Qaentity at Crease--- A Wit
BMtu to a riaa Bad Ooata.

Wtdnehday Afternoon TIM trial of
Willtam Keller for committing a felonious
uuult on Mra Annie Welnhold waa re-
turned at 2:30 o'olook.

The defense waa a denial by aconaed of
being guilty of tbe ofleuee charged. He
teatlned that Mrt. Welnbold bad circulated
reporialnlhe neighborhood affecting bis
cbaraoter, and he brought her to account-B- y

an arrangement ahe made, he met her
on thla Sunday, talked over their difficulty
and Milled it eattefaotorlly. She gave wit.
ntaa her hand and ho put one band on her
abonlder.

Bar bniband end two other men aaw
them together, drew tbo Inference that he
bad made an attack on her; cried out, kill
blm," and thla canted him to rnn away.
The Jary rendered a verdlot of not guilty,
but directed the defendant to pay tbe ooata.

Thoa. Barkey, of Epbrate, pleaded
guilty to the paternity of Martha Stoat's
Illegitimate child and the utnal sentence
waa Impoaed.

lirael Gillespie, et Paradlas townahlp,
waa put on trial for committing a felonious
ataault and battery on Mrs. Sallle Qraham.
The teatlmony of the oommonwealth'a wit-nees-

waa that Gillespie, who occupied
part of the aaine bonae aa prosecutrix, came
borne drunk on the night et the 27th of
August He made a great noise, called the
Graltama bad namea and ended by catting
Mrs. Graham's hand with a chisel.

The defenae waa that Mrs. Graham threw
a atone Into Gillespie' a apartments, and
followed thla np by going to the room
where Gillespie waa. Without any provo-

cation Mra. Graham struck Gillespie, and
In raising bla hand to protect hie face, Mra.
Graham struck a chisel In hla hand and It
waa out In that way. Qllleaple denied
baring assaulted Mra. Graham at thla or
any other time. A, number of wltneaaes
who have known the aocused for yeara gave
him a good reputation for peaoe. Jury ont.

GRAND JCBY BKTUBN.

True Dills Abraham Harrir, ornelty
to animals ; Annie wan, larceny ; martin
Blnkley, receiving atolen goods ; ;J. Sher-
man, larceny aa bailee; Harvey Gretc-inge- r,

Isaae Martin, fornication and baa-tard- y

; Wallace Walker, murder.
Ignored Bill William Prootor, aa-ea-

and battery, with Mary Glluch for
ooata ; Jollanna Sbulmyer, aasault and bat-

tery, with Rebecca Piesoerry for costs ;

David K. Lines, keeping a disorderly
bone a.

Wednesday Evening --lb Jury in the
Israel Gillespie felonious assault and bat-

tery ose rendered a verdict of guilty of
simple aasault and battery, with a recom-

mendation to the meroy of the court
Edward Thomas, a resident of Colt rain

townahlp, waa put on trial ter a novel
offense In Lancaster county watering
milk. Tbe prosecutor waa L. K. Connor,
tbe proprietor of a creamery In Ooleraln
townahlp. He teatlfied that the defendant
furnished him with milk from June, 1887,

to April, 1838. Upon numerous oceaalona
be bad occasion to find fault with tbe
quality of tbe milk brought to the creamery
and in the latter part et Maroh be decided
to test It He round that 135 pounda of
milk only yielded two quarta of cream,
while the average yield la four quarta for
eaoh 100 pounds. Thomas waa charged
with adulterating tbe milk and admitted
that he had watered It Several witnesses
beard Thomas make thla admission and in
that particular corroborated tbe prosecu-
tor's testimony, and in addition two of
Thomas' employes testified that they aaw
Thomas pnt water in tbe milk.

For the defense Mr. Thomas went on the
aland and positively denied that he had
ever adulterated the milk Bold to Connor
with water. He claimed that thla autt would
not have been brought It he bad not aued
Connor for tbe amount of the bill due for
milk delivered. It waa also shown that
Connor became angry because he atopped
delivering milk. On trial.

Thursday Mo'ning.tho Jnry In the
Eiward Thomas case were charged by tbe

' court and alter a ahort deliberation ron.
dered a verdict et guilty i Bentence was
deferred.

Edward HarrI', coavloted et boating bla
Wife, waa aentenced to ray a fine et $20 and
ooata.

Abraham Harris, a oolored resident of
Salisbury township, waa tiled for cruelty
to animate. The commonwealth proved
that on Auguat Harris cruelly shot a
cow belonging to Ltmbert Dlehm.

The defense waa that Dlehm'a cow tres-paaa-

on hla ground, trampled down the
corn, and Dlebm waa notified to keep the
oowbome. He admitted having ahot at
tbe oo w, but denied that be ahot ber. The
Jnry rendered a verdict of guilty He was
aentenoed to pay a tine et f20, and ooata of
prosecution.

Martin Blnkley, olty, waa charged with
receiving atolen goods on complaint et
Philip Stumpf. The commonwealth proved
that Stumpt was the owner of a ault of
clothes valued at f 10 whloh waa loaned to
Philip Blell, who lived at Stumpt'e house.
When Btoll went away from town he atolo
these clothes. They were traoed to tbe
paesesilon of delendant and this prosecu-

tion waa brought
The defense waa that Blnkley bought the

olotbea from Btoll for U, whloh was a fair
prloe for them and that he bad no knowl-
edge that Btoll bad atolen theas clothe,
Tne jury after a deliberation or leas than
five mlnntea rendered a verdlot et not guilty

Israel Gillespie, convicted el assault and
patters, waa aentenoed to pay a fine of $20

and ooata of prcaeoutlon.
GUARDIAN APPOINTED.

August Ksmm, olty, waa appointed
guardian of the minor children of Michael
Kamm, deceased, late et Lancaster city.

Finished Ufa AppranUaeshlp,
Harry G. Ripple finished bla apprentice-

ship aa a printer at tbe Examiner oflioe
yesterday. In tbe evening he gave bla
fellow employes of tbe oflioe and a number
of frlenda a tine set-o- at Kdward Hall'a
aaloon in Centre Square, wblcb was greatly
enjoyed by all present The Examiner
boys presented the new printer with sn
elegant gold ling, D. C. Haveratlok, tbe
pressman, making the speeob, to whloh Mr,
Ripple responded,

The bchnalder Oat.
Atlantlo Expreia, on tbe Pennsylvania

railroad, was annul'el to day,aa It was very
late on the Western division. Oa this train
tbe oounael, some wltneesea In tbe case of
William Schneider, aa well aa tbe aoouted
btmself, were to have gone to Philadelphia.
They were compelled to remain here nntll
12:48, however, Tbe case waa to have been
taken up at 2 o'cloakjthla afternoon.

A colored Boy Fatally Irjarad
Harvey P. Strotber, a oolored boy 14

yeara of age, of Booth Hsrrlsburg waa fa-

tally Injured last evening. He waa stand,
log at the Susquehanna boae house when
he waa taken with epileptic fits, to whloh
fee was subject. He fell la front of tbe
sagias of a freight train aad bad both leg

mm am am sat on. aeoieaia
iflaiJaaa.

THAMKSaiTItlO DAT.

Circular to Hie Clergy Seal Oat by Cardinal
Gibbons.

Cardinal Gibbons, et Baltimore, ea Wed-flesda- y

Issued the following circular, the
first of Ita kind ever atnt out la that arch-dlooea-

To the eltrgy, ueular aad regular olhtanh- -
tfloest of BatHmort.
Mr 1)ab Hretiirbn in Gbiiist i The

Jiresldent of the United Btatea baa recently
proclamation appointing Novem.

ber 20 next, aa a special day of thanksgiving
to Almlchtv God for tbe temporal and snlr- -

Itnal favors bestowed upon na all during
tbe year now drawing to a close.

The faltbtnl of the archdlooeae having In
common with our fellow-eltlaeo- a deep
gratitude to the glyer of every good and
perfect gilt will, we feel confident, be
equally desirous of evincing their spirit of
thanks.

We ahonld all be grateful forthetem.
poral pros pe illy, for the peaoe, lltierly and
good order which prevail throughout our
common country. The labors of the hus-
bandman have been crowned with abund
ant harvest, eammerooand industrial pur-
suits have gone forward with even stride.
The spirit et fraternal charity keeps pace
with tbe diffusion et Christian knowledge
In the lattd.

It la true, Indeed, that disasters by floods
and etorms In tbe West and that peattienoe
In the South have darkened and sfflloted
many a home. Bat even In tbese visita-
tions of sorrow we ahould humbly bleu
our Heavenly Father, whose mysterious
airpsnrauot wn cannot rainom, Dut should
alwaya adore. We should kiss the band
Ibat atrlkea aa well aa tbe baud that
careaaet; for, whether He smites or fondles,
He Is alwaya a loving Father. And these
occasional calamities are but the shadows
that brlug out into bolder relief tbe bright
picture or our national proipsrity, wnue
ice In other landa the time for choos-
ing the rulers of thenat'onare often occa-
sions of political convulsion, of tbe Inter-
ruption of all peaceful pursuits, and some-
times even et atrtle and bloodshed, the nt

oontest between ten millions of voters
of tbe republics, representing sixty millions
of people, baa been aeltled peaceably and
constitution stly without the loss of a single
life, or even any interruption in men's
ordinary avocation.

In heartfeltand grateful acknowledgment
of all tbese blecalnas, and to humbly
implore their contlnnanoe, you are re.
quested, reverend dear lathers, to recite
alter the late mass in your respective
ohurohes,on Tbankiglvlng Day, the prayer
for the authorities, and the faith lul through-on- t

tbe archdiocese are Invited to assist at
the service. Jamkb Gibbons,

Cardinal-Archbisho- p of Baltimore.

TUB MEAT QUESTION.

A Senatorial Oommlttaa Investigating tbe
Chicago cattle Combine.

Senators Cullom, Vest and Plumb In St
Louis on Wednesday continued their in-
vestigation of the Western cattle "oorner."
J. M. Oeborn, division freight agent of the
Wabash line, alter describing the decline
of 8t Louts aa a cattle market and tbe
rapid advancement of Obloago, admitted to
Senator Vest that there waa a combination
called "the evenere," formed In 1873, that
divided the cattle business, and aald there
was a rumor to.tbe efleot tbat the combina-
tion took tbe business away from St. Louis
and put it In Oaicago. He knew no other
transportation reason for tbe obange In the
market from St Louis to Chicago. He
admitted tbat there waa a rumor tbat "the
evenera" get 115 per oar, and tbat the
Wabash waa aDked to pay Ita abare to the
combination In 1875, but declined to do so.

Bsnator Cullom asked what roada were in
thla combination, and the witneaa aald tbe
New York Central, Erie. Pennsylvania
and connections. The combination waa for
tbe benefit o! Chicago, and the rebate did
not apply to St Louis or any other plaoe.

J. T. Bestlle, of El Paso, Tex , etated tbat
cattle raisers near El Paao were compelled
to ablp to Kansas City at a loss. Hla Arm
now ablpped beef to tbe Olty of Mexico,
whloh was a better market the year round
than any In thla country.

Senator Cullom "Then you were driven
out of the Uolted States T"

Witness--"- It looks that way,"
Senator Cullom "What road do you

refer to?"
Witness "'The Southern Paolflo."
Brewater Cameron testified he waa rais-

ing cattle on the open range of Arizona1.
He considered tbat Obloago controlled tbe
markets of tbe oountry. Wheafksttle went
Into tbe Obloago market drovera bad the
privilege et looking through a hole In the
fence at them. Batchers bad not a fair
ohanoetotuy. Many oatlle raisers were
on tbe verge of bankruptcy. A large num-
ber of producers could have got out, but
they held on in tbe vain hope tbat tbe
Chicago combine would not continue to
control prloes.

O. C. Slaughter, of Dallas, Tex , stools
rslser and banker, gave bis opinion tbat
there waa a very powerful combine at
Obloago, St Louis was at onetime the
market where he disposed of cattle. He
sold here In 1882 ai high as 7 ptr
100 pounda Witness thought It
strange when he took cattle from
Kansas City to Chicago that ho
ahould be ottered tbe aame figures at tbe
latter plaoe as he had been ottered at tbe
former. Another thing that struck blm sa
being peculiar waa tbat the repreaentatlvea
of the aame firm at Obloago aa the one he
bad aeen at Kansas Olty would be tbe only
bnyera who would look at hla cattle. The
oiler made him at Raises City was known
In Chicago aa were the number of oattle
ooming on. Billheads were the aame la
both cities, and uiutlly S wilt' a or

m
An American Probably Murdered.

The American colony at Florence, Italy,
la excited over the mysterious disappear-
ance of tbe eocnntrlo millionaire Living-
stone, wbo for 20 yeara owned one of tbe
moat magnificent palaces on tbe Lung
Arno. A remarkable freak of his was to
drlvo dally at the rendezvous of the Haute
Boclete, on the Oasclne, in an English mall
ooaob, with 20 thoroughbred horses at-
tached, without passengers exoept hlrn-ae- lt.

Reoently hla ooaoh ran over save,
ral people, and tbe city oounoll passed an
ordinance forbidding driving et more than
alx horses to a ooaoh. Livingston became
melanoboly and spent lsrge auma endeav-
oring to have the ordinance repealed, but
without avail. He was born In Frankfort
and went to California, amassing an
immense fortune In mining. The Arno la
being dredged, and detectives have been

upon the ease. Murder la feared, Mr.
ilvingatone bad the habit of carrying large

amounts of ready money,

Official Bltotlon Belarus,
The official oanvaas of the vote et Con-

necticut shows :
Cleveland, 74.020! Harrison, 74,684;

Fisk, 4 234 ; Labor, 240. Cleveland's plur-
ality, 838.

For Governor Morris, Dem , 75.074 j
Bulkely, Rep , 73 659 ; Camp, Pro., 4,t.l ;
Andrewa, Labor, 263 ; scattering, 21.

Mo one baa a majority of tbu total vote,
and the Legislature will eleot Bulkely and
the othera on tbe Republican elate ticket.

The congressional delegation is : a,

Rusiell and Miles, Rep : Wilcox,
Hem. Miles' plurality Is 20.

Following are tbe official returns et the
vote of Virginia: Cleveland, 151.977;
Uarrlion, 150,442; Cleveland's majority,
1,535 Tbe vote In 1884 waa: Cleveland,
145,407; Blaine, 139 350; total, 281.853;
Demoeralio loss, 4,604.

Bantam-Welg- nt Obauplon,
The bantam-weigh- t championship el

America tight to a finish between Cbsrley
McCarthy, of Jeraey Olty, and George
Toung, of Brooklyn, waa deolded on Wed-neada- y

night up Long Island Sound, and
resulted In a victory for McCarthy, in tbe
ninth round.

The battle laated S3m. 20'., and Toung
waa knocked completely out by a left
bander on the bridge of bla noae. He lay
unoonscions on th floor over ten seoonds,
and tbe fight and 300 puree were given to
McCarthy.

Altallroad Uulliyot OUoilmluatlon.
In the ease of A. V. Confer against the

Bufialo, New York Pittsburg railroad,
charging discrimination In freight ran a
and ter the recovery et money thus ex-
acted, Judge Acheeon, of the United Btatea
oourt, In Pittaburr, on Wednesday, deolded
la favor of the plaintiff for tbe fall amount
aialaaed. Tae) law aatalaat railroad dla- -
enaaiaauoB maea ue m

U0nMji9Vl

HANGED HIMSELF.

A ClttBEN or LITHE ENDS BtS LIVE
WITH A KOPB AT- - HABBtSBOBO.

Augustus Groan Commits the It tan act at the
Borne of nis Niece Be Lasts a Kote

Saying He Ooalil Stand It Mo Loegar,"
Tb Eojy Watm Wnsa Toaad.

BAnintJiia,Nov.23. AugnstuaGroth
et Lltita, Lancaster county, autclded thla
morning by banging at the rteldenee
et hla nleoo, Mra. J. O, Qraul, Cameron and
Maolay streets.

The dead body waa found awlnglng from
a crossbeam between the twohoussaand
was yet warm.

Groah came to the city from Lltlla one
week ago and aecured employment at the
car shops. He waa to take bla position on
Monday, but lor some reason did not go (o
work.

Yesterday morning he behaved atrangely,
bat nothing waa thought of it He retired
between 8 and 0 o'clock laat evening, and
was tn apparently good health. Mr. Graul
la employed at the asylum and arose about
5 o'clock tbta morning. In paulng by tbe
room occupied by Greeh he noticed the
bed wss empty and Groah not in tbe room.
Going down atalra Mr. Graul nniccked the
door when piece et piper dropped out of
the keyhole. It contained the Information
that Groah Intended taking hla life and that
he could not atand It any longer." He
reqneeted them not to take hla body Into
the house, but to let the authorities bury It.
Ho signed himself your balf-ors- sy unclr.1'
Groah was 47 yeara old and aerved In the
late war. He la a native of Lltita, where a
wife and two brotbera and a alster reside.
The latter are en giged la tbe manufacture
of carriages.

The body was out down and oirrled Into
the bouse where Coroner Shlndler held the
Inquest, the verdlot being auloide by bang
log.

Should the frlende of the dead man not
olalm the body, It will be burled under the
Indigent soldiers act

The above telegram waa received from
Uarrlaburg at noon today. Inquiry at
Lltltc ahows tbat tbe man left tbat plaoe to
go to Harrlaburg on Wadneaday et laat
week. His son la working at ooacb making
In thla city.

Ihe Ninth Ward Btpnbllasn Ox Roast.
The Republicans vt the Ninth ward are

having a high old time thla afternoon,
which la the time set for their ox roaat The
atlatr la taking place In Grlel'e Held at
Lemon aireet and College avenue. The
large beast waa put on the fire on Wednes-
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, and by 7
o'olook this morning be bad been nicely
roasted through and through. He waa
cosked on tbe aplt whloh the Demoorats
bad made four yeara ago. At 2 o'olook this
afternoon the festlvltlea began, and the
meat waa dealt out In aandwlchea. Tbe
Qon.Uoyoolds band from Coneatcga Centre
waa present discoursing music, aud aeveral
different apeakera were advertised to sa

the oflioe hunters.

DEATH OF AN J! OKI) LSUT.

Mrs. Ells a Ann Mosistmaa, Formerly of Stras-bnrg- ,

DUs tn Lancaster.
Mr. Ellzi Ann Musselman, realdlng at

Na 430 Wcat Cbeitnut atreet, died rather
suddenly thla morning. She waa taken
sick but tbe day before yeaterday. Tbe de.
oeased waa 79 years of age and her maiden
name was Brackblll, having been a
daughter of Christian Brackblll. Bbe
had been married to Mr. Musselmcn
for about 55 years. They moved to
Linoaster fromStrasburg saveral yeara ago,
Basidea a husband she leavea the following
children : B. Frank Musaelman, farmer,
Strasburg ; Christian, lumber dealer, of
Witmer'a station ; Emma, wife et Or. A. J.
llerr, of thla city ; Myra, wire of Dr. Harry
Mutaer, of Witmer'a atatlon, and Mlaaca
Mettle and Barbara, who live at borne In
this city. The funeral will take place on
Saturday, There will be eervloe at the
heme by Dr. J. Y. Mitchell and the body
will be taken to the Old Mennonlte church,
near Strasburg, for Interment

Boss Will Fat Christmas Dinner la Jatl
Jtons Deater and hla brother Emll, who

raised auon a row at the opera house on
Monday evening, were bsard before Alder-
man Herahey last evening. The former
waa given 09 daya In Jatl and tbe
latter 15. It was the Intention et tbe
alderman to let Emll off eaaler tbao be did,
but be became very saucy In tbe office and
Insisted upon calling aomeof tbe wltnessea
who were testifying against him tiara and
other strong namea. Tbe alderman added
ten daya to bla aentecce on this account
John Jonta and William Mattaon, two
oolored men, wbo were also aald to be In
the row, were dlaobarged, aa there waa no
evidence to show that they bad done any-
thing wrong.

Died el Heart UIinu.
The death et Jerdmiah Clemens, which

was noticed In the Intkluqbokb yes-
terday, took place at his home at Mill Creek
early in tbe morning, and waa quite sud-
den. He was loading potatoes In a wagon,
and had Just carried out one sack. While
on tbe way back lor a aeoond bag he fell
over dead. Coroner Uonoman deputlztd,
Benjamin F. Hastings to bold an Uquest,
whloh he did, and tbe above fsots were
elicited, Tbe Jury rendered a verdict of
death from heart disease.

City Fropirtus Wltndrawn.
The property et William C, Dalit, on

South Queen atreet, offered at publlo aale
on Wedneaday evening at the Cooper bouaa
by Auctioneer Haloes, waa withdrawn at
111,600.

The property of Frank Grlest, No, 649
West Oranve atreet, waa withdrawn lor
want of a sufficient bid.

CONOHESS VSSKT. CLOSE.

Out IodtptDdnut May Utclilc the Orpin tiatlon
el tbe Uuuie of BrprsaeotatlTt a.

The latest reports from congressional
dUtrlota make the political complexion of
tbe next House very uncertain. Aaaumlng
tbat tbe Dd mccrsta have elected three et tbe
fouroongressninn from West Virginia, the
figures stand 102 Democrats, 102 Republi-
cans and tbe Independent. Toe
Independent, who may deelde which party
shall organise tbe next houte, la Mr. H.
Dudley Coleman, of Louisiana, a native of
New Orleans, and elected fiom the Second
Louisiana district.

He la ssld to be a man of proved courage
and integrity, an having
aerved In tbe Wasblngton artillery, tbe
criok military oompany of Louisiana, aud
was never before classed as a Republican.
He was Indorsed by tbe Republicans of the
Second Louisiana district, but it Is clslmed
tbat hla election waa secured by Demo-
crats wbo were displeased with tbe

ring " tbst bss been for yeara running
New Of lean a politics.

Mr. Colemsn Is repnaanted sa a man who
has tbe oourage to do whatever hla convlc
tlona may dictate, and it Is reported that
rnanyot els Influential Democratic friends
wbo were Instrumentsl in bis coming out
as a congressional candidate bualneaa men
In New Orleans ssy tbat he will never go
Into tbe Republican caucus.

When the Forty sixth Congress was
the Democrats elected Mr. Randall

speaker by a email majority. The proba-
bility U that tha Rapnbilaana have elected
two of the four wee Vlralnla member.
wblofewoMlTlattea bare B.alotltyef

a KOKQK B. KNIGHT LOJ1NO BIB MIND.

The Bad Bod of a Tamons Dates. Coaasdlan's
Lira.

Georgeia Knight, tbe "actor, la very 111 at
hla home, In, Orange, New Jeraey. He la
eo tiering from pares), apparently from tbe
osuies which resulted In Ihe death of Joba
McCnltough and Bartley Campbell and
whloh have prostrated Tony Hart It la
aald be cannot live long. Mrs. Knight
thinks the oauae of ber bnsbsnd'a breaking
down was the failure of hla play, Baron
Rudolph," upon whloh he baaed hopes el
future greatneae. He thought ao muoh et
thla piece and hla part in It tbat he had a
$15,000 picture painted repreeentlng himself
In one el the eoenea.

He baa been noting very atrangely of late
and hla mind hai been gradually giving
away. Mrs.Knlglit, his w Ife, says also that
on ocoislona when they were to play ''Over
the Garden Wall," which always drew
well, he would Insist upon plaolng "Baron
Rudolph" on the atage, and would thus
lose all the money they had made with the
more aucoeaafnl play

Mr. Knight waa ralaed In Parkesburg,
Cheater county, and bla right name la
Sloan. He Is well known In Lancaster,
and among tbote who attended aohool with
him In Parkesburg were W. U. Uensel,
etq., and R. B. Risk, or the ExaUiner.
Mrr. Kolftht waa Mlas Sophie Worrlll, of
the famous Worrlll Slaters.

Charged tHU Aaaauuingaulrl.
James Smith, a negro barber, has been,

arrested and held for a hearing before
Alderman A. F. Donnelly on the charge of
assaulting Florence Jaokaon, thirteen-ye- ar

old girl, whorea'dea with Mrs. Hall,
ber grandmother, a respectable oolored
woman of North atreet Smith la a strsnpe
darkey and he came to Lancaster some
time ago. He rented a front room In Mrr.
Hall'a bonae and began buslneaa aa a
oaroer. Mra. Hall, who aeemed tea take
an Intertat In him, allowed blm
to use the tools of her deceased eon. On
election day the little Jackaon girl was In
the shop when the barber placed heron his
knee and took Improper liberties with ber.
He then threatened to do theglrl barm If she
told anything about what bad happened.
She aald nothing until yeaterday when aba
told ber grandmother. She made com-plai-

agalnat tbe man and be waa looked
up for a hearing,

At tha Station Bonae.
The cold weather et laat night droyo five

unfortunatea to the atatlon bouse for lodg-
ings. They all claimed to be In aearoh of
work and tbe mayor discharged them.

Officer Cramer last night found a bundle
containing a woolen bat, two shirts, pair or
overalls, piece el aoap and a Testament. On
the leaf of the Toatament waa written i
"Thla book la tbe property of Alexander
McLaughlin. It Is read by blm for tbe
good of bla nover-dyln- g aoul. I waa bora
September 81, 1830, and bavo worked at
blaoksmlthing ever since I came to this
country. I waa born In Bush Mllls.Caunty
Antrim, Ireland, and cams to this country
whoa Grant' was oleoted prealdont tbe flret
time."

m

For tha Seating Ulna.
Tbo water commissioners met on Wed

nesdsy evening and permission waa given
J. Harold Wlokersham to uao city water
for the akatlng rink, on the Ironaldes
grounds, on the aame terms aa last year,
tbe payment of 130.

The superintendent of water worka waa
lnatrnoted to ahut eft water from tbe prem-
ises of all delinquents'.

The clerk waa directed to advertise tbo
old water works for tent

KILLED HIT BEST TBIEND.

Joseph Otaioow's Mnrdertr Awaiting an Op-
portunity to Kill Two Mora Men.

A dlspatob from Danville, 111., saya John
Armatrrng, the Grspa Creek murderer,
came to Danville Monday night, and made
bis way into tbo Consolidated Coal com-
pany 'a mtnea. About 4 o'clock In the
morning be met John Cooke, a miner, and
aatd :

I struck my wlfelaat night and knocked
her down.

"The noise awoke Joe Glasoow, who was
asleep in the bad. and he ssld :

" 'John, 1 would be more et a man than
to strike a woman.' I replied, 1 am the
beat man In tbe house.' Joe attempted to
take off hla coat and 1 ahot him through the
heart. He waa my beat friend. I killed
him tn a fit of passion, and aa I am in for it
I will give myself up alter I kill Jonta and
Dave Murray."

Armstrong waa night watoh man for tbe
Consolidated oimptoy until algbt montba
ago, when be wua discharged for incompe-
tency at tbe Instance of Murray, pit boss,
and Jones, engineer. He Is now hiding In
tbe recess et tbe mine awaiting hla oppor-
tunity to aboot Murray land Jones. Tbey
are both armed and say they will kill
Armstrong on algbt

Iowa Sttileis mulaliy Evicted.
The work of evicting the settlera on the

Dex Melnea river lands, In lows, Is slain in
progress, and thla time everything points
to a successful cam palgn for the helra of the
land company. Battlers ssy tbat tbey have
given up all hopes, and all wbo are able ti
do ao are buying tbolr own ftrrxs.
MarBbalt Hoi brook and pose went to
Homer on Wednesday ana evicted three
river land alidera at one el the places. The
posse announced their presence by blowing
horns, when tbe farmera came out and
showed fight, hut were qutokly dispersed
and driven away by the guns of tbe poose.
The inersbsl and bla pany visited two
other places, wbero tbe e am a number of
horses and cattle to pay costs, bringing
thorn tn Fort Dodge, Those evictions were
all on Burrows and Sneil'a land, where a
hum ber of other evictions were made on
Wednesday and more are to follow. A
farmer named! Boynton resisted des-
perately, and waa ejected from hla home by
force. The matter is lets severe on those ut
tbe settlers who have amssaod aouie prop-
erty and are able to buy their homea than
for tbe large number who are unable to do
thla.

DIED IN AN Of lUSt JOINT.

Bad Fate et afreity Canadian Ulrl Wbo Waa
Bolned and Deseitad.

A pretty girl dead In a Clilnose opium
Joint in Chicago. Such was Urn fate nt
Louisa Cavities, a handsome Canadian,
who was found lifeless In a bunk at tbu
den el Ah Wab, Na 117 Fourth arenue.
Louise osme bere four montba ago, and
waa known aa Kva Johnson, and plunged
into a life of ebame. When she went into
Ah Wah'a plaoe, with a companion named
Albert itcgerr, she wa under tbe Influence
of wine, aud tbe etlecta et both the wine
and opium smoking rauaed her death.

On Wednesday the pretty red brown
hair of tbe dead girl fell over the bead of
the copper dlsiectlng pan In tbe morgue
while tbe keen scalpel were buay
cutting Into her fair fieab. Ah Wab,
Ah Lee, and other Chinaman stood around
In their queer, satin lined blouses and chat-
tered In their atrange alng song, Tbey
looked scared. Wab, Lee and Rogera were
held to anawer for her death.

Not long ago Louise waa a happy, Inno-
cent girl at Toronto, Canada, her parents
being well to da Sbe waa graduated from

leading female seminary. It waa the
aame old atory of rain and desertion ; her
father died of a broken heart because of bla
daughter's disgrace, and the mother re-
moved Irom tbe old home so full et pain-
ful memories. The bodyot theglrl will
be sent to a email town In Michigan, where
the bereaved mother aorrowlngly awalta it

m

Tha Lands In Ulipuie.
Sioox Citt, Iowa, Nov. 22. Soil waa

begun yesterday by tbe heiia of Horace
Bacon for pcateaslon et valuable landa In
this city whloh were aold aeveral yeara ago
for taxes. Tbo landa are centrally located
and are worth at least 12,000,000, The al-

leged defect In title has been known la real
aetata oUolea for soma Ubm aad assay bold
n of tbe tax title have earfeavastd to eat- -

TRYING TO BDY A CLUB.

A B.MDIOATE UFKKB A BIG BUB TOR
THE fUILaOKLPUIA.

Messrs. Beach and Ragera Bay anoo.OOO Will
Mot Tempt Them to Sall-T- na Convaa.

lion Revising tha Conitttatton of
the League Thomaeon Accfpts.

Nxw York, Nov. 22 Tho delegates to
the convention of the National Btse Ball
League were early in attendance at tbe
Fifth avenue hotel to-da-y. Among tbe
new arrivals waa A. G. Christy, tbe
manager et tha Young Ameilois, the
leading Philadelphia amateur club, Hla
visit here la aald to be for tbe purpose of
purchasing the Philadelphia club. He
represents syndicate tbat la willing to
give aa high aa 1150,000 for tbat club,

Meaara Reaou and Rogers, et the Phila-
delphia, etate, however, tbat they will not
sell at that figure, but if they get the prloe
they want they will readily sell.

Our figure la considerably higher than
150,000," aald Mr. Reach ; f200,COO oannot

buy our club." The grounda of the club
In Philadelphia are worth 1 rom 1 1C0, 000 to
1125,000. Mr. Chrlaty aaya the syndlcste
whloh be represents does not want the
Philadelphia club ter the real estate owned
by It, but lor the club llsolf.

Him Thompson, thw D&lrolta' right
fielder, haaaooepted thePhllsdelpblaolub'a
terms, and will play with that club next
aeascn.

It la rumored that Ned Hanlon, the late
Captain of the Detrolls, Is dissatisfied with
bla tranater to tbe Pittsburgh and will re
fuse to consent to tbe arrangement

At 2 o'clock the delegatea went Into con-

vention and beaan transection; tbe reuular
I buslnesa. The morning waa epent In read
, lnar the reporta of the varloua committee,
alter whloh tbe convention considered the
question of revising the constitution of the
Lsague.

A Bnmor.
Buffalo, N, Y Nov. 22. A report la

current bere tbat Captain Morrill, of the
Boatou bsae.bsll club,wlll be algned by tbe
Buffalo club to act aa a manager, captain
and first basemau of the Buffaloa next
aeaaon.

Btltl ABsr Ward.
Washington, Nov. 22. The Iit this

morning isys that John M, Ward, tbe
famoua ahort-ato- p of the New York team,
will probably play in Washington next
season. O'Day, one of Ihe Waahlngton
pitchers, and a good cash bonua will be
given lor Ward.

Cleveland Taaee Dstrolt'a Flaee.
At the afternoon meeting of the National

jueague oi pan oiune on weaneauay, uieve-Isn-

waa admitted to membership to take
the plaoe of Detroit. Thla will leave a va-
cancy in tbe American Association.

There la much feeling over tbe new aoor-in- g
rulea that have been passed, end

although tbe committee baa adjourned the
rulea must be adopted by both the League
and Association before they become laws.

Sam Thompson, of tbe Detroit, will go
to Philadelphia, Boston la to get Bennett,
Brontbera, Rlohardaon, White and Ganasl ;
Plttaburg baa Howe, Conway and Hanlon,
and Wells, Gelaeln, Campau, Beatln,
Sutollffe, Twltoboll, Duek, Nloholaon,
Flanagan and She flier will go to the new
Cleveland club. It will be aeen tbat nearly
all of tbe old and famous plsyere of tbe
team goto tbe old clubs.

Tbe Athletic club made a big offer for
Gelasln and Wells, bnt Ihe League clubs
would not waive their clalmato the players.

Favoring tba Elaht Monr System.
Boston, Nov. 22 The atate conference

of Central Labor Unlona oonvened hero
laat evening, Joaeph G, Cllnkard, et
Boston, waa chosen chairman. Resolutions
were adopted nrglng the paasage of an
eight-hou- r law for atate employes, and
the agitation of an eight-hou- r aystem
by local labor bodies, alao aaklng
tbe legislature to Increase tbe fine for
a violation of tbe preaent ten hour law from
!50tof500; alao appealing to working people
to band thesuaelvea in labor societies, fuse
their organlaatlons Into oentral bodies and
weld tbe latter into a atate organisation;
alao protesting agalnat speculation in the
neosaiaries of life, and alao urging tbe atate
labor unlona to agitate, educate and organ-
ist agalnat tbe attacks et corporation
monopoly. A committee waa appointed to
dralt by-la- fir tbe government of the
conference and tbe meeting then adjourned
until thla evening.

Telle Why Sno Killed Bar Hneband,
Columbus, lnd, Nor. 22. In the trial

of Mra. Mary Doran for tbe murder of ber
husband, yeaterday, tbe prisoner waa placed
on tbe witneaa atand and told her atory of
the crime. Sbe stated as ber reason for
committing the murder tbat abe wanted to
make ber husband sutler for tbe wronga
be had done her.

A number of witnesses from Indlanapolla
testified tbat Ibey believe tbat the woman
la Inssne. Tho case will probably go to the
Jury

Death et Vicar General Wales,
Philaonlfuia, Nov. 22 Kev. Maurice

A. Walab, vicar general of thearobdlocese
of 1'nlladelphla, and paator et St Paul'a
RomauCatbolloohurob, died at ten min-
utes of 8 o'clock tbta morning, of Brlght'a
dlseaie of tbe kidneys and blood poisoning.
Father Walab waa 55 yeata old. He waa
bora In County Waterford, Ireland, Ho
had long been a prominent figure In
Cathollo circles on this aide of the Atlantic,
and In hla death the ohnrch loses one et Ita
moat valuable pillars.

IllgCooftoilonery Burned.
Calais, Me, Nov. 22 Ganong Bros.'

now brick confectionery manufactory at
St Stephens, N. B., was burned thla morn,
lng. A considerable portion et tbe large
stock of Cbrlstmaa goods on band were
saved, In a damage! condition. Lose eall-mat- ed

at 150,000 ; Insurance 135,000; largely
In Canadian and Engllih companies, Tbe
tire la supposed to have originated In the
engine room. One hundred banda are
thrown out et employment

Committed Bnlclde.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 22 Payaon

Miner, chief olerk for Matteaon'e medical
nook agenoy, was fonnd dead on the parlor
Door et bla borne thla morning. Hla bead
waa tightly bound with a goaiamer and a
atrlng waa drawn about hla throat No
reason la known for the eulclde.

A Bloody liattle.
London, Nov. 22. Advices from Samoa

state that the followers et King Manteuma-Utf- a

bave attacked Atna, a atroogbold
occupied by King Tamealae and hla s.

The assailants captured the out-
posts and In tbe battle many were killed
on both aides.

m

A Town Under a Bock,
Kvansvillm, Ind Nov. ii. The town

el Leavenworth, lnd., Is said to be in dan-
ger of being deetroyed by Ihe falling of
rook from a cliff at tbe foot of which the
town Is situated. A number et families
bave removed to places of safety.

Sehoel Bol.disge Barn.
Cartiiaok, Ilia., Nov. 22. The publlo

aohool bulldlnga In thla city were destroyed
by fire yeaterday morning. Loss 115,000;
Insured for Ss.OOO.

m

In Critical Condition,
Lo!on. Not. 23 Mr. John Brleht

pasaad aa uBoowtoTttble night and bla ooa
aiuosi uia aansaisjn- - waa aasansi

r 51 ttoWjatUMletej. i. - ,.-
- '.. Jt , -- (

Oyster riratea Win attain.
Baltimorr.Nqt. 22. There wasa battle

yesterday In the Little Choptank rlvor
near Ita mouth, between the man-of-wa- r

Governor Thomss, of the nyater navy, on
tbe aide end H dredging vessels on the
other. Unllko most et these oonfllots
It waa not altogether bloodies. A
negro named Castls, wboao homo
la at Kastvllle, Northampton county,
Va, waa shot In the stomach. Thebtnlet
pissed through his body ooming out at
the back. Tho first ahot was tired at 3 p.
m. and the fight laated two hour. Tho
cannon bristling navy wa finally put to
flight and the pirates' 11 g Mill wavea over
the forbidden dredging grounds In tbo
Choptank. Tho wounded dredger waa
brought to Ibis city. He will die. Uewaa
a deek hand on tbe schooner Thomas B.
Scball.

The Belchtteg Opened by Kinpsror William
Bkrlin, Nov. 22. Far per or William

opened the Reichstag today In person.
In hla address ho said that the tours he
had reoently made had convinced him tbat
tbe desire for Imperial unity waa deeply
rooted In the people. He referred to the
Inclusion et Hamburg aud Bremen
In the German customa union and to the
oonoluslon of a commercial convention
with Bwllajrlaml. Uti waa gratified to
know that trade had Improved and aald
that tbe proepeot et higher prloca lor farm
lng produce Justified tha hope of aa Im-
provement In agriculture. He emphsslaed
tbe pacific character of Geriuany'a foreign
relatloua and policy and said that bla visits
abroad whloh had been undertaken with a
view to effecting an underataudlng in the
interest of peaou had oiuted universal con-
fidence in the malntetianao et peaoe. The
empsror made no roferenoe to any military
bins or oreditx, and tuuobed but briefly
upon Kait African sllilrs. ,

Shippers Who Will Nut lie fleeced
Tuntiqus, Iowa, Nov. 22. At a mnetlog

of the Jobbers' and Manufaoturera' Union,
of thla city, yeiterday, ll.o members
pledged themselves to prepay freight
chsrgeson all gooJa ahlppid, and to send
their bills of the same lo tbe railroad aoui
mlaalonera ao that aalta can be begu n
at or.co egalunt tbo railroads for
violation of tbe law fixing maximum ratoa.
They also instructed the sooretsry to notify
all morchanta el the union to send the
freight bills paid by them since the latu de-

cision of tbe board of commlanlonera. Aa
the penalty for each violation by Ihe roads
la t5,000, It will be aeen tbo latter have a
pretty big elephant on their hands. Tele
grama bave been tccelved Irom railroad
officials requiting that notion be poatponed
for a week, whloh would Indicate tbat the
latter regard the proposed measures o! the
Jobbera with alarm,

m

An Important Ueclalon,
Lincoln, Neb, Nov. 21 Tito ease of the

Sobuylnr National bank va John G, Itol-Hu-

decided in the aupromo oourt yester-
day, la et unusual intcrost to national
banka generally. Boiling brought autt,
under sections 5,107 and 6,109 United Btatea
revised statutes, lo recover an amount el
usurious Interest paid. Tho court held
that the atalo courts of rcccrd had Jurisdic-
tion tbst where uanrlous interest is taken
from tbe face of a nolo by a national bank
it can reoover only tbe face of tbe note, leia
the naurloua Interest, and that where
uaurloua Interest had been paid In advar.ee,
the borrower oauieoover double tbo amount
of lnleieat ao paid.
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Whit Cepi Sued For Demsges.
Bloominoton, Ills., Nov. 22 William

Norman filed suit in oourt hero yesterday,
aaklng 110,000 damagea Irom M. D. Reed,
Iaaao B. Branham, Marshall Norman aud
othera who areohargedwlth being tboWhlle
Cape who whlppsd blm so unmercifully
laat May, In hla complaint, Norman aaya
tbat on the night el May 1, be waa taken
from bla bouse lu the presence el his wife
and daughter, waa tied to a tree and
aeverely flogged, from the effects of wblob
It took blm aeveral wetka to recover. The
defendanla are all well-know- and well-to-d-

cltlainr,

Ofltnders Senttnoed,
AuaunN, N. Y,, Nov. 22 In the United

Btatea oourt y W. W. Dunn and B. F.
Green, of Buffalo, onnvloted of Impersonat-
ing government officials, were sentenced ;

Dunn lo pay a fine of (500 and be com-
mitted to Krlo oounty Jail for one year and
alx months ; Green to psy a fine of (500 and
be committed In tbo same institution one
year.

Oa bla plea et guilty, Jobn S. Shlelr, the
Buffalo mall robber, wss sentenced to con-
finement In tbe Erie oounty penitentiary
for two years at bard labor.

Beys tba Court le Parked.
Dublin, Nov. 22. United Ireland

makes a furious attack upon the I'arutll
commission becauso'of the heavy ilae Im-

posed on Mr. Edwatd Harrington fur con-

tempt of oourt. It saja tht whether it
la guilty of contempt or not, It will not
abstain from commenting upon ibo aotlrn
ofthejudgea. Tho paper then prccrnda to
reiterate ihe charges made by the Kerry
Sentinel agalnat the commission and
asserts tbat tbo government, whose cxlil-tnc-

Is at stake, ban picked the oouit

Tub Trouble Will Soon End,
Nkw Yobk, Nov. 22 Consul Q ont ral

Biatetf, who represents tbo Uaytlen gov-

ernment In Ibis city, has received Informa-
tion, tbat "peaoe between the Uaytlen gcv.
eminent and tbo Insurgent la being
arranged by ambassadors. The first step
In the negotiations wore taken at the re-

quest of high dlKiiltarles or tbe Roman
Cathollo church. Tbo rebela are nearly out
et mooey and puace la confidently expected
Wltbln a few daya.

Oollly of Bicood lirgren Mulder.
PiTTtfiiUito, Nov. 22, Joseph Kvans,

aged 24, waa to day found guilty et muiiier
lu tbe aeoond degree lor tbo killing et Badle
Pruner, hla mistress, last May. A verdict
In the first degree waa expected. Evans
will probably be aentnnoed to twelve yeara
in the penitentiary, the tun extent oi ice
law.

1 lie Tlilrf lu Cuilody,
Nkw York, Nov. 22 Adolph Samfca-lln- o,

who robbed bis employer, Dtvid
Spero, of Nc. CO Broadway, el 1:23,000 b
means of fraudulent checks aad lied to
Belgium, arrived hero to duy by the steamer
Weatsruland, in custody of Detective
Heidelberg, of Inspector By roes' stall,
Samballno was arrested at Antwerp while
awaiting the arrival et hla wife from New
York.

Editor UuriluUies.
Washinoton, Nov. 22. Captain L N.

Burrltl, editor aud proprietor of the Sunday
Herald, died at Garfield hospital tbla morn-lu- g

at 10.05 o'clock, et oauoer et the blad-
der, His wile, tbteo sous aud two
daugbtera, tbe entire hmlly, were with
blm at the tluio of bla death.

WMBTUEB lHUIUAriONS.
D. 0., Nov. 22. Fcr

PWASKIttaioN, i Fair,
atatlonary tempera-

ture. -
To Be Instituted Tu.Night.

All tbe arrangements bave been made for
tbe Institution of Harrlaon Caalle, Knlgbte
of .the Myatle Chain, tbla evening. Tbe
selest eaaus BsaastB wlU iaeUtuU tba aaw

-- - .v.
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GETTING INTERESTING.!- -
.

tf.- -m
.MM . . 1 ' ...mis iiuiiimicu THOUSAND

D1TOBUE SUIT AT BEAT,

Mr, Try Denies Beery Qntitlon tM
jer for Widow Blbbsrd ftoposwsWiM

Nerer Bald 11 Would Kill nimiaif I
Utr-Neit- her Hid na Kiss Btar. &"&

Ubavkh, Pa,, Nov. 22 The court I

woto literally packed thla mora tag
speotatora, eager to catoh every weril
tell frorii tbo lips et U. O. Fry, taili
lenuanimtno breaohor promise I

continued hi sweeping denials af
plalntltl'a allegations, beginning wbevBl
lenouisst evening. That Mr, Fry's I
rative carrlea with It great effect upeal
j ury ana iisienera is evident Throats
the bitter cross examination to whloh,!
waaauoieot y, be never gotta
for an Inatant, or loat the thread of I

atory. Mr. Fry ad mltted having frcqns
sat with Mia Hlbbard on the train going--

aa was nia custom to alt with I

el hla townsfolk when tbey ebontd
to meet He invariably patron Isaal'
parlor oar and alwaya invited whoever '
with blm Into that car. Remembers
sitting wllh Mra. Hlbbsrd In a psrle,;(l
twice, ana in tue day ooaohea hall a
times; ou two or tbreo oceaalona had.
rled Mrr, Ulbbard'a baa-Bas- t never
Mra, Ulbbardahe was the first Isdv ha'
called on alnco his wlfo'a death ; never t
her he waa wretched and was doing thire'
nun's work to rccupy hla time) MtrV?
anted Mrs. Hibbatd for her photograph .

never told Mra Hlbbard anything aMSB
the number of ourlegoa or aervanta hs.aWsVji
kept; never aakei her for a ring awtttdi
quired how ahe would like to''
oswicaiey or on a larm. utatH

'Did joa ever tell Mrs. j,dl
alwaja rnlasSd her iv,i..uii when abas,
Besent irom onurcu- - - 'i

(Bmpbatlcelly)-- Nv alr.' ' $&
"Did you ever tell her you would 1

youraelf for her, or that aba waa tha,
woman wbo had any attraction for yon t -

"No, air. Thero la not a word of trataV 1

If. Further, I never aald I'd cut my. I

cii rather than grieve bert) I nevar
her to go away with me, nor told her
we would be married. I never even hi
st such a tulug." iti,

"Did you ever kUe Mra Hlbbard oa'i
train t"

llMrt -- la. T mama- - I.I..-- 4 h . IIS-- H.

nor did I ever v aba wna tha first ld: I
ever klised on any train. Alter NovemMT :

2 she wrote me a letter demanding that.t
oall upon her, and whloh referred In etro
terma to my alleged unmanly
duct towatds her. I went at
to ber store. Mrs. Hlbbard Invited I

Into ber parlor, I then demanded
know what ebo "meant by wrltlcg snea'i
letter. She replied that I bad been i

lng her ter two yeara and had promlaaal;
marry her. I replied; '1 now ace yoa'i
yonr tiue cbaraoter; that et a wantoa aeVa
vnnturee. When vnn snv T nrnmlacSi
marry you, you tell what you know to I

an unmitigated lie.' " - i m
air. try earneat, arauwio manasraf

relating his Interview oreatui-- e, daelaB!
aenaation. Mr. Fry next told of blalasseyi
viewe with John Hlbbird, denying notkl
but tbe statement tbat be had thread
to sue Mra, Hlbbard for perjury. J
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Bepnite Com tba Saver Dislrletri t S-;- . ill
WAauiKUTON, nov. it. nurgtoa uat

ton, of Camp Perry, telcgrapba t Klgat
new canes of yellow fever at Enterprise?
The plaoe la In distress and wanla pbysH,
oiana again, rieaso see 11 oiisa Batton wlltj
oliA i. mil t.A-- .u ..- -.-&auuvr asi. uiii, uuh uviv, m U luvcu. JUSVr
Is willing aud the only physician avall-- X

low fever, both colored. JS i
Surgeon Roes telegraphs from Fernaa-- y

dina ; "One case of yellow fever reporteal a , i

in last 21 houra Careful analyalaolstatMr
ahowed four oaaea el fever under treat-- ''

In Fernandlna yeaterday. Oa no day ';

en; go my arrival usro use una. numoarsa-caae-

under treatment been ao email 'SB
yesterday. Yellow fever pabulum abotrt',
exhausted. t vgg

The morning report from Camp Perryyi
at loiiowa: present umoera ssj;-- i

guards 6; employes 23; refugees arrived.,--
7 i dleobarsed 2 i remaining St): la fevarivJ
camp 1. ";

Calla It a conspiracy. ' wl'
Omaha, Neb,, Nov. 22 Cot O. C. Sabta.1

who gained notoriety by tbraahlng Dealtst
mono, at rugiu, ma., arrived nere yesies- -r
day, When ahown tbe atatement made to'fe- -

thepaperaby bla wife, tbe colonel ssldtV'
'Tbla Is a conspiracy entered into btwee fC

my wife and Dr. Stone, to make it appear-v- '
that 1 wanted to get rid of my wife. I "

loved my wife dearly and had no thoughts &
of leaving her, until circumstance aroes.i?'
which compelled me to take my present
stand. So far as the atory about my atea- - iV
ographer Is oouoarned, tbat Is alao untrua,yy
I Inteud to make tbla olty my noma, oat 1
insy stay In J.II and I know 1 aball If I
find out that Htone Is conspiring with my .&
wlfn In mekn It iniwir that tha rnnfAealnn 'v&rj
wa nhtultmil hv thrunte- - fnr I hava murdar t
In mv heirt''

Col. Uabin left for Cblcjgo laatnlght Hs
baa filed a ault lor dlvoice, alleging adul-
tery.

Will Sell on Saturday.
WaaniNOTON, Nov. 22 Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Cbamberlalu returned from Cbevy
Chase last night and are now tbo guest of
Secretary and Mra. Kndlcott Tbey will
leave for Now York, and will
aall In the La B3urogne on Siturday for
Havre, en route to Paris.

Lord Saokvllle aud bit two daugbtera
Intend leaving Wasblngton on Friday for
N Vnilr. ahiuini thav will sail tha fol
lowing day for Parlr, where Ibey wlllbB?gi
tbe gueaca oi juauaiuo osionoon, previous
to nettling down In their English home.

Acquitted or Attempted Marder,
London, Nov, 22 Jcoeph Kavanagh was

arratgutHl y charged with attempting
to murder Patrick Laue, in a tavern oppo-
site the law court, on November 1. Both
tbe men are wltnesee for the Timet and
are awaiting to give evidence in tbePernell
oommlsilou. The Timet proviJed oounsel
for tbe ease. Lane's demeanor in tbe wit-
ness box, however, waa so flippant that tba
Judge ordered blm to leave tbe box. Kav-

anagh waa acquitted and the verdlot waa
received with Bpplause.

Tba Hid loe Smalt.
WAaiiiNoroN, Nov. 21 Within a week

tbe syndicate et which William Henry
Smith Is tbe representative, haa made a bid
for the Morning Jst, which waa refused
bv Slllsou ilutohlua, Tco amount Mr, .

smith wa sld to have ottered Mr, Hutch-in- s

was$U3,000cash.

Another Judge Appointed,
HARBisBona, Nov. 21 Gov. Beaver bas

appointed Oeorga Waiblogton Pyle to be
associate law Judge of Somerset oountyto
fill a vacancy txlallog In that drlstlot

A
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A 8amu nrowad, tJ

New Yobk.Nov. 22.-- The ateamiblpRo. ;
public, of the White Star line, which y

thla port yesterday Liverpool, la

aDDroacnlng Saady Hoo,.JBJs .

Holllnsdale, lbs boatawais, feU ITIiaaa
iwaaaW' &--

.

.&
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